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Abstract: This rema rka ble book pla y s a set of historica l v a ria tions on the hea rt-strings.
Some a re hea rtw a rming, others hea rt-brea king. Ma ny conta in elements of both
emotions. The theme f rom w hich they emerge is giv en in the subtitle 'Y oung Ref ugees
f rom Hitler's Reich' but more specif ica lly it ref ers to those esca pees f rom the Na zis the ov erw helming ma jority of them Jew ish - w hose journey end ed in A ustra lia . I w a s
one of them. The book is w ritten by a d istinguished journa list, not a d ry f a ct-

collecting historia n, a nd w ith this topic is a ll the better f or tha t. Rev iew (s) of :
Interrupted Journey s: Y oung Ref ugees f rom Hitler's Reich, by A la n Gill, Simon a nd
Schuster, 2004 , $34 .95.
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